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TO ADVHUTISKIW.
Tho SCOUT lin tt "ttttolt Clrru-lattn- u

tlinn niiv l'nj r Jn tills Section
nf the Stntc, ntul I, lliirrfoi tin- - IlKST
AOVKKT1S1NU MKDII'M.

TliU Ik n Truo Slntciiiont, mil wp
uliull not nlli.tr It l I'c questioned liynny
otlir impel'. Atlverllm'l will 1 ell
t mnkF n unto ir tlildt

Whkn It is remembered that, the
wav of 1812 closed over seventy years
ngo, surprise may well l)C expressed
11ml there should now he more limn
50. 000 Dciipioiiers on the rolls, of

wliMi 17.212 sue widows. At what
Hire did thov murry, and arc soldier
widows exceptionally endowed with
long Hvco? Exact answers to these
(iiK'stions would furnish Intcrc-ti- n

"nfniinfition nnd 1 til ill it reduces the
number of pensioners.

MaimifajuiJnin
"Wk have just received a letter from

nn ndioininir state doutniniiiii tin
followiiiL' rcdilcst: 4 Tlcasc send us
ii com' ot vour miner, as we are vci

desirous ofiicttin'' what information
wcean, pertaining to your business
men and firms." Wo complied with
thu rooiicst very reluctantly line

4

our business men need not blush at

tho aimcaranco of tho Scout, they
may well feel ashamed of the ligure
thoy cut in it or rather, out of it.

Tin: Union correspondent of one- of

the La Grande papers thinks that a

contractor would be 'foolish" to put
in a bid for tho construction of the
Pino creek road. Tho wish is evi

dently father of the thought, and is

probably shared by at leant two of

tho commissioners. Nevertheless we

can assure thif zealous scribbler that
despite the barrenness of de-

tails in tho "advertisement," there
will be several bids put in at a

reasonable ligure, and tho Hoard will
hardly go so far as to reject them all.

Thk republicans held their prima-

ries on the Oth., and the democrats on

the 7th. inst. Delegates wore elected
to attend the county con volitions, and
bo far as wo can learn, everything
was conducted properly. To bo sure
the various candidates endeavored to
act in men that they thought were
favorable to them, but none j from
this precinct will go pledged to sup-

port any particular individual, This
is as it should be, and it may coutl-dont- ly

bo expected that n good
tickot will he nominated by both
pnrtics. Tho cause of weak and in-

competent men being placed on tho

ticket, is principally attributable to
the idea among tho delegates from
the various sections of the county,
that they arn not doing their duty
unless they insist upon sumo man
in their immediate- vicinity being
placed on tho ticket, no matter how
incompetent and unlit for the position
ho may be. It is to he hoped that
this fcollnir will not find prominence
in pur coming conventions, and that
a man's Illness tor the ollleo will he

considered, rather than the locality in
which ho may bo so fortunate or
unfortunate us to reside.

It would scorn that although the
registry law 1ms been declared h the
Supreme Court as unconstitutional,
thero tiro still some knotty questions
to bo untangled. In spenulnu; of tho

result of Uio decision of the Court,
tho Orogonlan says: Hut now tho
question arises, does Iho decision of
tho supreme court voiding the regis-

try clause of the new law void tho
act. If so, the old election law is
probably still In rorco, but of this
thero arc sonic doubts as tho repealing
clauso of tho now law Is specitle and
in perfect form, and will hold good
oven If every other clause prom o.

This matter was a common
subject of discussion ainonir lawyers
yesterday and thero was a wide differ-
ence of opinion, some holding that
tho judgment of tho court affected

nly that part of tho new act rulatlng
to registration leaving its other parts
in full authority, others that the
decision affcuhd the wholo act Uud
loft tho old law us to elections In

force, nnd others still that only tho
repealing clause of the new net wits
valid, leaving tho state without any
election law nt all. Thero Is sumo
argument for each of these theories
but wo have llttlo doubt that the ttrst
is tho right one, It is divided In the
atato constitution that the voiding of j

ono part or in net dots not necessarily
void tho wholo act. Thure is, besides, j

a special elrcltin-tilhe- i) In this ease j

supporting this view, Tho actual j

tltlo of what is popularly culled ' 'the
registry htw" U as follows I 1 An.
act to provide for the registration of
Voters, regulating the litailuei' of '

conducting olcctluu, providing" for
the prevention and punishment uf
frauds affecting tlto olcctlvo franchise
and repealing title 1, of chapter 11,
of tho miscellaneous laws of Oregon . "

'

This title, In n sense, divides tho lrl
into specitle 'sections. Theie W no
question us to tho constitutionality of j

the section regulating elections, and
We bulieve it will bo hold to be valid

".Stand firm in the faith" has not
been carri"d out by one of the chief
advisers of the Mormon faitli. George
Q. Cannon, one of the good(?) Apos
tles at Salt Lake, lias skipped, lit out,
vamosed the ranche, gone tome
where for his health, likely, and left

liis faithful followers to pay the
sum: little sum of 2.r),0000. The free
airs of heaven are much to be pre
ferred, even by an than those
of iron colls in the pene'.cntiary. A

subscription lias Ueen started, asking
tho Mormons to subscribe $5 apiece
to relieve the bondsmen, but tho
scheme does not to be working
well.

Notice.
The Democratic County Convention

for Union county, for the nomination
of county officers nnd the election of
delegates to the .State Convention,
will be held at Union, Oregon, April
20th., 1880. Tho primaries for the
election of delegates to the County
Convention will be held at the usual
voting places in each precinct in the
county, April 7th., 1880. The pre-
cincts' will be entitled to representa-
tion in the County Convention as
follows :

Wallowa, 3; Joseph, 5; Prairie
Creek, 2; Indian Valley, 7; La
Grande, 10; Suninierville, 0; Cove,
8; Antelope, 1; Sluinptown, 2;
Unglo, 2; Kig Creek, .'; North Pow-
der, 5; Island Citv, !): Pine Valley,
I; Alder, .'5; Hedroek, 2; Lower
Englc, 2; Union, 12; Lostine, 4;
Lost Prairie, 1 ; Swamp Creek, 1 ; Im-nah- a,

1; Starkey Valley, 1; Cump
Carson, 1; Cornucopia, 1.

IJy order of the Democratic County
Central Committee.

J. W. Snr.troN,
Secretary.

WILL YOU SUFFKlt with Dyspepsia
and Liver C'oinpluhit? Saitoh's Vitidizer
is guaranteed to cure you.

SOMMER it HAMILTON,
PK.W.IIItS IX

mm mmmm
ELGIN, OREGON.

lilgin is the now, prosperous town, situa
ted near Fish Trap Undgo, in Indian Val-
ley, Oregon.

Tlio bet winmii road lead throiiuh Klein.
to tin- - Wallowa. Come see u, and the
town, when you go to or conic from the
Wallowa.

SOMMER & HAMILTON.

64t
ATTENTION!

MULHOLLAN, KNOX fc CO.,

PURCHASING AGENCY,
12G First St., PORTLAND, OR.

No charcos for filling orders.
SEND FOR OinCULAR. ci

A. L. COHIl, M. I).,

PHYSICIAN & SUItOEOX,
llnvlnu localed at Alder.

I'nloit eoiinlv. Oie-uun- . will he loiuiil rcndv
to attend to culls In nil the various town's
nnd settlements of the Wallowa vallev.

ChlKiilO IMpciiNc- - n NlM'i'lllH.v.
fiar-.M-y motto is, "Live and let live."

M, Hakkii, .1. F. Hakiiii,

UAIvER it HAIvER,

Attorneys and Conncelloi's at
uaw, ami Kcal bstato

Agents,
L. (iltA.NtUI, - - - OlIKUOX.

HELL it TUTTLH.

Searchers of Records, Convey- -

!) nenre Pn 1 Kchitn itwlllllVlC, AJ.Jllllls iiiiii
COLLECTING A CJ 13NTS,

Union, - - Oregon,
Ui'ttiritic oroiantlv niiule on nil collections.

Itiivlnir nn litl'itet of the records In our
olllee, alctrnets of t.tle prepnifd with dl- -

IKiion. tnarge liiiuiernie.

Deoot Hotel.
A.CCltAKi, l'ltwniKToii,

(I'nion, Depot, Oregon.)
Splendid aceoinodutlons for WMiiinoi --

lal mini.
Tables always supplied Willi tho

host the market affords.
K?J1ot ami t'lii.n Iini:i:vl Hatiis.-- M

6mm pn '

'HllVKf.lleel." it I'lvdesdulo Nti'llloil. dark
brown in color, and weighing about MoO
llni,'Will stand this season at niv raiirhe on
the Hand Hldge. Free pasture fur Hie

ot parties living at a dNtitileu.
Thums: Ten dollars for tile swisnu. Moil

ov nnvable after service'
1 will aNo stand tw'o other hore at the

stuno place A. IlrtHlM.KV.

A POSITIVE CUKE!
JtllN', VotlliK, Utldli''.1g d and nidi ?Illleoi'

llltul'led,"at'd nlMVlio unerwUh
LOST MANHOOD,

NYrvells Urbllltv, pi'i;ilntoi'rliii'i, Setuhlill
iitisri SexUiil I 'ei':l i

V idllnit Miililol v, weak
(yes, stinitt'd ilevelninaens, Inek of energy,
t l'tl. l. t.'ltfl kit,. I 1.1.1.1.1 . .itlllllllU. Illtllllltlllllilltri
to lililrHitgi'i nlii lt'onil tljul skill illi'ase.i
svntilllN,el'iii)tttii'l lutlrhulltig, tmin' ualusj
swchhlgs, son' throat, ttleerh, fffot'tK of uler- -'

oitfVi UUhlP)' and blilildel' tloutilt's, wiwM
Inlek, burning urine, lui'outlucnec. pimn i'.
luea.gh'et, stricture, receive siVirelilustfeut'
iiieuti ironlit relief, ami cure forllfv.

IJoru SKnseiiumlt I'onildenUally, If in
trouble or write, llelaju ilnulitugiimltsi

i u,i. at ONi'ls. a.1 vears Dxpi-rleaei- 1'uruiiii
cnniu unieu noun n a. m. h h r, mi

DR. ArAN MONUISOAIt,
m, 131 Third .St( l'ortluml, Orugom

!
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LS MEllCIIANDiyi:.

Reload, hut novcr follow, and defy coiniiotition iu nil our departments.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
En route from and Western iinnufacturles.

We buy for Cash, and will sell the Choicest
(JOODS CHEAPER THAN THE CIIEAPETS.

An immense stock or Dry (roods, Clothing,, Gent", FllrnUhltig Goods, Hoots mid Shoes,
California and Oregon Blankets, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery Tobacco and

Cigars, Stationery, Notions, etc., etc., constantly on band.
UStTA cordial Invitallon extended to all call on mo. examine goods, anil learn prices.

AcloSph Levy., Umon3 Or- -

WKAK,

mi mi inTAMA1 T1EATMSKT2
yoimgand middle-iige- who have, by their indiscretions or excessive indulgence, brought
'upon themselves nervous prostration, debility, nervousnnd physical weakness, producing
.son.e of the following effects: Nervousness. Debility. Dimness of sight. Defective Mem-
ory, Pimples on the Face. Aversion to Society, Wnnt of Ambition, Melancholy, Dyspep-
sia. Hillio'isincss, I,oss of Power, Pains in the Hack, etc., etc. ; for all such derange'inelits

permanent cure is guaranteed by the Use of Tamai: Thiiatmk.nt.
Tainar Treatment l'reKCrllieil ly the Lending 1'liynlc.l.uis. Itenil What ThrySityi

St. Louis, Mo.. Feb. 10, 18S(i.

"For more than three years I huvo used
Tamak Tiikatmkxt with the best results. I

recall now several cases of seminal weakness
and debility with all Its evil consequences
I have treated during the past year, which
have been cured by tho ue of tho Tkbat-mhx- t,

ami several of these, cases were in the
last stages. The composition of the differ-
ent medicines contained in the Tuimt.mk.vt
indicate, and its clfccts prove it to bo a spe-
cific restorative of nerve and sexual power.
You are at liberty to use niv letter in any
way that willcontrlbute to your pleasure or
profit. There are so many nearly worthless
proprietary medicines ot this kind on the
market (and every day is adding to their
number) that when one is found to bo re- -

TAMAK TKHATMHNT is sold on its merits. Kaeh package contains all medicines
nccessarv for over one month's treatment, ith full and complete instructions how

bathe, etc.; lirioe, TamakTkkatmkxt, per package $12.00; three packages Jfl;
sent iit'opaid and securely scnlcd receipt of price.

TAMA It TKKATM fiNT having been used so successfully ill nrivatoiirnetico nnd in
the hospitals of St. bonis for the p'ist fifteen
curative clfccts, we will give the following g

rriMi,

to

on

('6 month treatment), enclosing ... we will send our written guarantee to reltind the
money if the Thkat.mk.nt does not effect cure. Packages sent C. O. I). on receipt of $1.
as security against loss. Send money by express. P. O. Money Order, or registered let
ter, at our risk, Address: DK. KICHAKI) WAKHiR CO., n. W. Cor. 0th. and Mnr
ket Sts., St. Louih', Mo. apr.M-- y t.

Kra5T J0S'

Guns, Revolvers,
Call and CKiiniine my ntock and prices at
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KENTUCKY LIQUOR STORE

and SODA FA0TOKV,
Corner Mil.i nJ D Streets, Union, Oftgon.

siii:i:man lt.vi.ltv, riiis
MaiiUftlOtutvi's llll dealers hi .So ht water,

(iinuei' Ah', Civ U HuiW ami
CliAiiliutlinie elder, SyiupSt e e.

CUTOnloln promiitly Illicit.

Daily Um.

t nloli to the Cove,

J. rf, ULiiioir, l'lsoi'ititiTOu.

Luiivus I'tlKm rtt IQ:K0 A. M. and returns
at I'JBDW Mi vry day except Sitnduy,

Fate froni depot til Oove Tfi

Kound irlp ILK

PasstMiKora will he taken f'mut tho depot
through to tlm Cove viu Uiduiu

m i l ti rj1 ci r i l it i l l r vi,

a

w

s
a
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NERVOUS AND DEBILITATED

ft

ally valuable I think it tho dutv of the nro- -

icsMun to matte ii Kiur.vn.
Despectfullv,

J. 'A. HAU,. M. D."
(il" Walnut St., St. Louis. Mo.

TAM.r.TitKAT.MKXT is prescribed daily for
nil forms of nervous debility in both s'exes
as well as for checking the unnatural secret
losses which cause so much loss of vitality.
The medicines arc prompt in action, and
permanently restore those weakened hv ear-
ly indiscretion, excesses or overwork of the
lirain. A number of physicians have ills-card-

all the hypophosnhites, Damiana
phosphorus formulas and invarlnblv pre-
scribe Tamai: Tkkatm i:nt with the best re-
sults.

Tamu Tiikatmkxt is composed of medi
cines most agreeable to the tasto and Well

i tolerated by the stomach

years, and knowing, as we do, its wondcrrul
uirantee: With each order for ' packages

AVEIGHT,
Union, Orcyon.

Dealer in- -

TinHuTtae,
Tho CVleliratcd

PAT, OVAL CHURffS,

PEOliA ami' 0 LASS FRUl'x
JA11S, (lUAXlTJC- - IllOX

llrAJJu SfLVJClt-WAJtH- ,

dr.

OtTTLBBY
and Amunition.

the old stand of the late John Dtirns,

JOHNSON it WILSON,

ContractersS Builders
Malll Street, Clilon Oregon,

Plans and Snpciticiitions for Dwellings
Ranis, nnd Rihlges, furnished VMM OF
CIIAHOi:.

Bridge Building a Speciality.
All kinds of cabinet Wllrk neatly executed

ltepairllig done oh short tiotice.

taTNonohtit the best Workmen pir.ployi'tl,
nun allIal'lloll guaranteed.

Call and interview ttHi
febl.1'!,

Fruit and Shade

TREE S !

For Fall Delivery.
APlt,B, 1M5AH, l'LVar, tMtUXIS,

t'KAni, Al'KICOT, VKA1)
Al'l'Lli, OHliUUy,

Slu'ubbory and (shade Trees
or Well known variolic, Mlitablu for thin

elluiiile. OUi nl.M nirllili foreign sorts at
one-tllir- d tlm price niit'il by Kasli'rn can- -

vasoi. I di'sirii to mI trees at prices that
people can iiiioril to iniv,' I.. ,T. UOIiSK.

oe.lO'lf Cove, Oregon.

Pai'in For Sale,
Containing HiO acres or ifiltid lalul. situ.

ntcd one nuarter of a illlle i:at of Summer-vlll- e,

all under fence. I here 1 an ordinary
liwelllne: house on It, and a jroiitl bal'li anil
otltbulldhurs. It has a L'Ood well, nnd U
additionally siippltod witli wati'l'bv a stream
Which Hows tliroiij,'h it, Ahout oiu'dialf of
the laud Is muMr cultivation. Will sell it for

SiO.o per acre.
w'filchwlll lncllidetho follinvhiH Mini tin.
pleillcnts: One niower( I hike, .1 liteaklu
plows, 1 harroW, 1 roller, l hniid
wiijton and harness, one-bu- lf lntcleit hi one
hiHidir, 10,000 mils, W.OOil fhliude-- i ttt tons
of hay, mid other things ton numerous to
uu'htloii. A good title will bl't'iveui It is n
Kit'at barriiin.

Fut-furth- iilforin.it loll till at this oilice.

IV, STHAXUK,

DENTIST
Ol-'ftC- Cortlbr Sfoih alltl A Strfots,

Unlulli Oregon,

AiiL WOUK S'l'lUCTLV fuxs'r
tjIA0Si ChRl'-fce-

Summons.

IUIIIMJU.UHIB1

In tho Circuit court of tho StHtc of Ore- -
yon. for I'nion roiintv.

First National Hank of Union, l'lir.

Charles F. llinklev, Wills SkilV.I n.ffM
Kd. Kemillard, and i, A Poskowitz.i '

To ( iinrlcs F. Ilinkley, Deft: In the
iinine of the State of Oregon. You are here-
by required to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed against you in the above enti-
tled court irhd in the above entitled nction,
by the first day of the next regular term of
said court, after the complete publication
of this .summons for six weeks, viz: bv the
21th. day of May, or in case you fuil to
so appear and answer, 11(1". will take judge-
ment against you for thesum of $70. Zi and
interest Hereon from Jan. -'. IKSo, and

attorney fees, and costs and disburse-
ments of this suit, and a decree of the court
for the foreclosure and sale of the of
XWW See. 3 . and V$ of XWV, Sec If). T.
."), H. it. 10, KWM, upon a mortgage given
by you on said .Inn. VJ, ISs.",, to secure the
payment of said debt to Dan. F. Moore,
and also will take judgement against you
lor too further sum or .si.u, witn nitetesi
thereon since March lfi, 1SS." at 10 per cent.
per annum , and $3).00 attorney fees here- -
on, and also a decree of tin' court tor
the foreclosure and sale of said real estate
herein nbove described, upon a mortgage
given by you' on the Kith, day of March,
ls,s."), to O. (i Liniugton, Assignee, to secure
the payment of the -- aid last named debt,
nnd for the cost of thi- - proceeding.

This summons is published by order of
Hon. M. L. Olinstead, .ludge of the said
court, made the 10th. dav of March. lSSli.

It. KAKIN.
niar,20-v"-. Atty. for Pllf.

Summons.

In the Circuit court of the State of Ore-
gon, for Union countv.

John Hale and .1. II. Smith, part-- i
ners, doing business under the firmv I'llfs.
nameof Hale A-- Smith, )

vs.
Thomas I. Raird and K. S.McCo- -

nias and .1. T. McComns. vnrtners.
doing business under the linn nnme '

j of K. S. A-- J. T. McComns, J

To K. .!. McCoums and J. T. MeComas,
Defendants :

In the iinine of the Stuto of Oregon.
You are herebv required to appear and an-- I
swer the coinplnint tiled against you in the
above entitled action, and in the'above en- -
titled court, on or before the first day of the
next regular term of said coiut viz: May
2fth., I8s), that being the first day of the
next regular term of said court, nftf r the
publicntion of this summons for six con-
secutive weeks. And if you fail so to ap- -'

pear and answer. I'llfs. will take judgement
against you for the sum of .fOO. with inter-- !
est thereon since March 1th., 1884, at the
rate of 10 per cent, per annum., and $4,"i.00

attorney fes in this action, and for costs
and disbursements of this actum.

This summons is published by order of
M. L. Olnistead. .ludge of said court.

Dated Feb. :27th., lWtl.
It, KAKIN.

i marl.'5-w- Attv. for l'lfl's.

Notice for Publication.
Ii.v.vn Ofkice, at La (iitAxni:, OiiK.oox.i

March iS. l.kSJ. I

j Notice is hereby fiiven that the I'oIIowIuk-nnme- d

settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore Itejjister and Heceiv'er at La (Jrandc,
Oregon, on May (I, l8-t(l- , viz:

Joiitt 1 Smith.
Il), S. No. 10. for theNKNWNU NH
Sec. 2;i and NW NW Sec. L'4 Tp. I S'K 10
KWM, He names tiie following witnesc
to prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz: Oeorue Sim-
mons, Wesley Simmons, .John Wilkinson,
and Win. Swager, nil of I'nion, I'nion
toumy, Oregon.

lluxriv KiNiuiAnt.
inar27-w()-rg- Itcgistcr.

Notice for Publication.
L. Mi Office at La (!uam)i:, Oi:i:iio.,l

March li.'l, ISNi.
Notice Is hereby given thai the follnwing-nanie- d

settler has tiled notice of hi-- , Inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made lie-fo- re

Register and Keceiver at La (trnnde,
Oregon, on May (I, 18MJ, viz:

John AVllIiiiiSiitl.
ltd. No. 1271?. for the SW XW'K section Ii,
SU NFV( and NH HKJ4 section ! Tp. 4 H It
Kl KWM. He names the following witness-
es to prove his continuous residence noon,
and cultivation of, said land, vi.: John
Hiuitli, .lohli Hates, John ('line, and Wm.
Swager, all of I'lilon, t'lllon County, Or.

HiiNHY Kixuiaut,
inar27-w(!-rg- x. ltegister.

Notice, of Application t.i i'ui'Clia-i- ) Tim- -
lirf Iiniiil

U. S. Lami Officii, La (IkANIiH, Onr.no.v,
.Mar. 12. 1SS().

Notice is hereby KiVun that, in coinpli
unco with the provisions uf the Act of Con-
gress approved June a, 17S. entitled "An
Act fr the sale of Timber Lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada, and
Washington Territory,"

Jaitlen KSlley,
whose post-ollie- c address is Cove, t'liion
county, Oregon, has this day tiled iu this
otlloc his application to ptlrchaso the SW!-,-'
of NW'u Seetlon No. 21, in Township No. a
South Range No. 40 Fast of the W, luuridi-an- .

All persons holding any adverse claim
thereto are required to present the same at
this oflice within sixty iliiys from the first
publicntion of this notice.

HlIXRV lltMllt.VKT,
mar.20-wl0- i ltegtster,

Nutlet' til' Application to IMiVchnsn Tint- -

her liiinili

I. S. LaxP Orrictii h, (JiiAsnn, Oiinoox,
Keb. 2'), lssrt.

Noticois hereby givetl thati III compliaiu'e
with the provisions of the Act of Congress
approved .HtliU 3, l.s'S, entitled "An Act for
the sale of Titnbl-- r Uuuls in the States of
California, Oregon, Nevada, and Washing-
ton territory,"

Ctiwin iw (tnjlord,
whose post'Otllro address is Pine VlilteV,
I'nion county. Oreaon. luis this daV Iileti
in this tilllce his application to ptirchtHU
the Kt 2NliMSiH-27 ami Nl-!- i NFt-- l See
N'o. 211, iu 'lowiishlp No. 7 h. lfnnjfe N'o. 4A.
KWM. All liersoils ho tline nnv ndu.fvi.
claim tbere.to are reunirUil to present the
same ill this oflice Within MStv nliys frolu
the first publication of tills uollce.

11EMIV IllXKIlMit,
niarn-tinay- Itegisten

Kotlto of AtiiH-utlUl- i t Pih-eiias- Tim- -
iter I. until"' (

. S I.A.sll Opiicei La OiiA.Mih, Oiikoox,
March 22. Isni.

Notice is herehV jlvell that, in coinpli- - i,
aiiee witn tne iirovi.s nns tit t ib Act i.r run. i

gre.ss approved JuntJ 8, 1ST. entlllutl "An
Act fbr the salt' of Tinlbef Lnnds in the
States of Citlif.irnln. Oregon. NeVtnltt, uml
Waslltngton Tcrrilo-0- r

iiAidei r.
W '.W Oregon, ,lflT day

3 1 !,!"V' ll ".VV1
'

, this i
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Farm For Sale!
Situated about ono mile from North

Powder, containing Kit) lures. Good
lions-'- , barn and other outbuildings.

Enquire of J. W. KIM UDELL.
North Powder.

Summons,

In the Circuit court of the Stntc of Oregon,
for Union countv. Clara II, Whitnioro
l'laintill', vs W ilton 1'. Vhitmore, Defen-
dant.
To Wilton 1. Whitmore.tlic above named

Defendant: In the nnme of the State of
Oregon, you are herebv required to appear
and answer the complaint tiled against you
iu the above entitled suit, in the above en-
titled court, on or before the lirst dav of the
next regular term of the above entitled
court, to wit: Mav IN, lHSd. and if you
fail so to answer, the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demanded in the
complaint, winch in for a
iliuwiltltlMtl f,f tilt. 1,tt..1u .r .......!...'... j.viu- -
ting between plaintitr'aud defendant. 'for
the care anil custoily of the minor children
of the par'ics. and for costs and bisbur.-e- -
ments of this suit, and general relief, and
you will take notice, that this summons is
juiblisheil by order of the Hon. M. L. Olin-.-tea- d.

Judge of said Circuit court, made at
chambers on the Hth. dav of April, lssii.

JOHN It. CUITKS.
aprlO. Atty. for Pill".

Sheriff's Sale.

Whereas, by virtue of an execution ntul
order of sale, issued out of the Circuit court
of the State of Oregon, for the county of
Union, on the loth, day of March, A. I). i8sf!,
upon a decree and judgement therein ren-
dered on the 7th tiny of November, A. D. ISS.",,
in favor of Lcnntler Ferguson, l'laintiir, and
against Thomas F. Kiel), Sarah M, llieh,
and I. It. Dawson, Defendants, for tho sum
of eight hundred nnd seventy-on- e and seve-

nty-live dollar ($871.7,")),
and interest thereon since Nov. 7th. ISS,,,
at the rate of 8 percent, per nnuni., togeth-
er with costs nnd disbursements of the suit.
I will, hv virtue of said decree and order of
sale, on the L'llth. dav of April, A. 1). 18SU,
ut '2 o'clock i m of said day, at the court
house door in Union, in sni'd county, sell at
public auction, all the right title and inter-
est which the said Defendants or cither of
them have in or to the following described
premises, to wit : Nlj of SKU and the N'-- j
SWJ4 of Sec. 12 Tp. "! S U 45 KWM, togeth-
er with all appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing or in anywise appertaining.

Terms of sale. Cash to me in bund.
Dated ut ShenlFs oflice this Kith, day of

March. A. I). 168'f.
A. I.. SACNDHIIS,

marLXMv.'). SherifT.

Notice of Final Settlement.
In the County court of the State of Ore-

gon, for I'liion'county.
In the matter of the estate of N. O. Wat-

son, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed, administrator of the estate of N. !.
Watson, deceased, has filed ami presented
for .settlement in suld court, Ids final ac-
count of ills udnimistration of said estate,
and that Tuesday, the llth. tiny of May, A.
I). 188(1, being a day of a regular term, to
wit: Mav term. 188(1, of said court, at K)

j o'clock A. M. of that day, at the court room
of said court in the court house in the city
of Union, in said county and State, has been
appointed by the court as the time and
place for the settlement of said account, and
for Hearing or nnv objections to the same.

Dated March :!0, l.SSfi.
H. T. CHI LI)KK8,

Admr. of the estate of N. (!. Watson, deed,
O. F. 1lF.i,i

Atty. for Admr. nprS-w-t-ad-

HILL'S MANUAL,
Of Social and Business Korms.

Revised Edition For J.8S5.
A complete manual of social, business

and political information, clear, brief and
liieicive. The business man, the profession-
al hum, tlio mechanic, the laborer, will find
it lndcsppiwible. It Is a complete book of
references, giving the laws of every State,
relative to notes, drifts and the collection
of interest, the lejral rates .in each State,
time in which action can be taken to recover
a debt, how to open accounts, how to collect
a debt without employing a lawyer. Fornn
of book-keepin- g, for tins
merchant, farmer, niechiinlc and treasurer.
INFORMATION FOR HOUSE-KEEPER-

HOW TO DRAW UP
LEGAL DOCUMENTS,

And all kinds of leir for hoit-r- s, real es-
tate, etc. l'ower of Attorney. Information
regarding Jurisdiction of Justices of tin)
Peace. Forty thousand questions arranged
in tabulated form, giving the value of everV
coin In the World, United States laud liieas"-lir- e,

table of weights ntul measure. Popula-
tion of the different countries of the World,
the year each state was admitted into thn
Union, and who thevweru iir.--t settled bv,
the nanlCH of the Presidents and all the olll-ee- rs

of each administration. Forms of con-
stitutions fur every kind of meeting and so-
ciety, from a debating society to a legisla-
tive assembly. The work 1 prjnted on hea-
vy putter, In large type, and is bound In a
superior manner. Published by A. L. Ban-
croft, Sail ! ranclsco,

anSTDilringthe year I will make a thor-
ough canva-- s of this pectlon, and anVontl
wishing the book, will pleae wait till 1'eall,
or address niu bv letter.

AV, W, ltO.sl.sl,
Agent for Union county.

Dr. Van Monciscar,
132 and l.'U Third Street, Portland, Or.

Is a regular graduate ill medicine; luti
been longer" engaged iuthe special treatment,
oi au enereai, .e.uni ami riironie Diseas-
es than any other Phy-ieU- m in the West, as
city papers show, and old residents know.
:H,txi0 reward for any ease which he fails to
cure, coining under ills treatment, bv fol-
lowing his directions.

Hit, VAN is the mot rlicee.-sft- il Catarrh,
Lung and 'I bloat DiMoi' in America, lit'
will tell volt your trouble without asKhc
VnA ''. l'.,luesfioh, and WAltUANT4
I'WpiANL'NT CUItK hi the followlngi-an-- i

Nliltyoi DKItlLiTV, Spcnnatorl'h.wi,
Seiililial Losrs, Sexual decay, Falling Mem-
ory, weak Stunted Development, l.afi
of liiiergV. impoverished lilood. Piinph'-- j
impediment to Marriage: abo llloud nnd
Skin Disease., Syphilis, Kruptlim. Ihlir
Falling, Hone Palm.. Mvt-l!iug- , S'-r- Throat,
Ulcer, Kfft'Ct of Mrreiirv, Kidney mid
Hhiddei! Troubli's, Weak Hack, llurning l 'r
ine, Ini'ontlueiK'e, (ionorriuca, Gleet, Strict-
ure, reciihes searching treatment, prompt
rt'liefaild ctlre fur life.

.MiKVUl S DNoasfs (with or wittioni
drertiiis). prompt

TIt.?,,.0.',t ddneeto htisines-- .
HOI H SiJXKS consult eonlldentliilly. If

tiiiui'iceaii or write, luiaysjueiu ukii"- -
1'Uense of the Kye or Kar, Ulceration oi'

hitemal or o.ternalt Dtifi;; t
Pel'alvsis, Mnglngor ItonrJiig oIw. l lilek- -

ened lrUn, en .. permanently ebreil, ItJVKu,.rV..V.VJ,'",. iu.
"h -, m"t the hlllfeor ttliiMlo.

Iet eoiilDouilded alid furiii-he- d til ftll
JMtlents, at uillci) otrictly pure and vegeta-
ble. Ouajaiitceof phiimaKhnt mire- - III all
Unites tiiulerttiken. Coiisiiltatton fret alitl
"trictlv eouililintiali All con'ipoutluneo
Promptly attemlwl to; medicine sent by cx-ur- es

to' ;luy iiddresN freti from nxnosuit.
Call oratldresii Private Dikpeiuary, No, Ufci,

l.'U Third St. Portland, Or. Ternls -- U'ictiy
ash. Quiet) liuur, 6 a. Mi t tf M,

i
1.


